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"1The 

State Gor.emme,lrt in
their Rcsolution No.65312 3 12.99, have prescribed the guidelines to regulate the
revision of pay scales, minimurn qualifrcations for the appoiniment of teache1s in rhe
Unrversities and Collqges ard other rreasuf,€s fbr mairrtemance of stendards ot'Govl and
Non-Gow. aidedpC,olleges, Govqrmcat is row pieased ro make the foiiowing

l. this.Resolution slratt ue deecd to hsve conre into firrce on the date ot'its

2. Sub-para 4.9-0, 4.9. l. 4.9.2 and 4.9.3 ot paragreph 4 of the said resblution shail

3. Placesrent of teachers of Gr\r"rffrrcfu crolleges under c"r=*i Advancwrent
Scheme is to be governed as per Rut* g *ig of Orissa Edrrcation Service

, (College Branch) Recruitll|eff Ruieg 1990 as amended flom tirc to time. Ths
placement of teacherr of NeCror[. Aided CoUeges uadcr C-ateerAdvaacement
Scherne is to ire governed irs pEr Crwr. Rsohdim Nb.9491, dr19.03.g0, i

Resulutiotr No.3316, dt.Tz.Ol.g4 and Orissa &lucation irfm"r,Ament) Act,
1998. 

_

4' lhe present Resolution is equally made applicable to all futltfume teachers
workfug in ail the Universities, all the Gorrt and Noh:Gort. aided Collcges of
the State who are in r'ccyipt of tte U.G.C. scale of pqy. as oa 01.01.96 not
withstanding anythin-e contarled aad done as Fr me saio Resotutim in force in

Orden- Ordered that this Resolution be published ia the Grssa Gazefre and eonv
fom:arded'to all Departrnent of GcnrerrcriUAccountant Gensral (A&Ei .

Orissa/Secretary to Gort. of lnctia, frfi"i*t :v "i'd;R*;*i"-il*iiffiii(Depertrtrent of-Education), NervDethirsecretary, U.G,C., B"hrdrrr ShshZafar .: Marg , New DelhilPrincipals 
. of all Croverrunent and NmGovt- Aidd

Ccileges;'Registrars of all t-Enivemities inthe State.

IIv order of the &rvenrar
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Comrnissioner.{$ln-S€cretan' to Governmenr
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ICopy firrrv*ni the Director, Itrnting Stationary & pubtieatrorr $rissarCuttack for inlbrmation and necessary action.
He is reguestet[ l.t-r pubiish the Re*olution rn thu rsri rssr-r- Oi tfie,Extra.Crrdinaly
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Crazette and suppty 300 cepi es fcr circulaticn. r\ii,
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